Introduction pressed in follicles. Superimposed on these complex issues are two more general questions: Which step(s) Hair morphogenesis is dependent upon a series of mesin the pathways of hair follicle morphogenesis, cycling, enchymal-epithelial interactions in embryonic skin (Hardy, and growth is controlled by Lef-1/Tcfs? How does Lef-1992). The first signal is mesenchymal, instructing ecto-1/Tcf function to regulate follicle formation? derm to form a hair germ; an ectodermal signal then While downstream targets of Lef-1/Tcfs remain largely initiates the formation of a mesenchymal dermal papilla; unknown, some insights into Lef-1/Tcf regulation have finally, a second dermal signal initiates proliferation and surfaced through the discovery that these factors can differentiation within the developing epithelial compopartner with ␤-catenin and function in the Wnt/wingless nent to form the follicle and its sebaceous gland appathway (Clevers and van de Wetering, 1997; Gumbiner, pendages.
1997; Willert and Nusse, 1998). Activation by Wnt/wingOnce established during embryogenesis, the dermal less leads to inhibition of the GSK3 kinase that causes papilla and upper portion of the follicle (including the phosphorylation of ␤-catenin's N terminus and targets sebaceous gland) are permanent in postnatal life, but its cytoplasmic pool for ubiquitin-mediated degradation the remainder of the follicle undergoes cycles of growth (Munemitsu et transgene expression was only in K14 promoter-active cells ‫%02-%01ف(‬ of this population), we estimate that the level of ⌬N87␤cat is several-fold higher than endogefollicles, which were uniformly spaced, new invaginous ␤-catenin in basal epidermal and ORS follicle cells.
nations were randomly and often closely positioned. This is consistent with the anticipated increased stabilRemarkably, ventral paw skin remained unaffected even ity of truncated ␤-catenin. Although we were unable in adults (inset to Figure 3D ). This was also true for to detect nuclear ⌬N87␤cat, this was not unexpected esophagus and forestomach, other nonhaired, K14-progiven similar unsuccessful efforts in many cases where moter active stratified epithelia. ␤-catenin is suspected to be nuclear ( Epithelial invaginations stemmed only from cells where K14 promoter activity was high. However, K14 promoter type did not emerge until 24 days postnatally when mice of both lines began to display enlarged hind paws, which activity is strong by E14 and remains high in basal epidermis of unhaired as well as haired skin. Thus, transeventually more than tripled in normal size. Homozygous adults developed thick ridges in their skin and hair coat, gene expression alone was not sufficient to account either for regional or temporal differences in the inducparticularly around the ears, eyelids, and nose ( Figure  2 ). Several other abnormalities extended beyond the tive process. Rather, whether in interfollicular epidermis or in ORS, ⌬N87␤cat-mediated aberrations seemed to skin; a detailed description will be provided elsewhere.
Beginning at about 18 days, histological differences require some additional factor supplied only by haired skin, and which arose only at times that appeared to began to emerge between wild-type and ⌬N87␤cat dorsal paw skin. While most follicles remained morphologicoincide with hair cycle initiation. This led us to wonder whether the stimulus sensed normally by stem cells to cally at the resting stage as expected ( Figures 3A and  3AЈ, respectively) Figures 3A and 3B ). Since each preexisting follicle retained its original hair and expressing cells, prompting them to proliferate and invaginate. since its orifice at the skin surface was clearly demarcated by this age (denoted by thick arrows in 3A), it was One obvious candidate for an internal change that could act in concert with ⌬N87␤cat to elicit such a response easy to see that these epithelial invaginations arose from interfollicular epidermis. Their number and size inis Lef-1. In situ hybridization revealed that despite the paucity of Lef-1 mRNAs in most areas of transgenic creased rapidly, and by 21 days, they bore a resemblance to embryonic hair germs ( Figure 3C) . By 24 days, epidermis and ORS, they were present in the aberrant invaginations of interfollicular epidermis and ORS (Figevidence of hair shafts could be seen in some invaginations ( Figure 3D) . In contrast to preestablished hair ures 3F and 3G). Moreover, nuclear Lef-1 protein was Figure 3C . Some interfollicular segments were ning electron microscopy confirmed that similar to hupacked with as many as six of these germ-like strucman trichofolliculomas, the ⌬N87␤cat hairs that actually tures. An overall increase of 300% Ϯ 30% in invagination broke the skin surface were misangled, irregularly posidensity was found in transgenic skin relative to control tioned, and of varied diameters (not shown). However, skin. While an average of two new invaginations arose whereas human trichofolliculomas generally arise as between each pair of preexisting follicles at d24, this isolated tumors, development of ⌬N87␤cat trichofollicunumber is likely to be a conservative estimate, because loma-like tumors was rampant, accounting for the deep new invaginations continued to develop over time. Given skin folds observed in these mice. that (1) subsequent hair cycles are not synchronized in mouse, and (2) the skin morphology became grossly aberrant over time, we limited our quantitations to the De Novo Postnatal Hair Follicles in ⌬N87␤cat Mice Are Misangled and Have Apolarized first hair cycle.
⌬N87␤cat-induced hair-germ like structures rapidly Sonic Hedgehog Expression Mammalian hairs are polarized at a specific angle relaprogressed to epitheliod cysts, which were abundant in 3-4-month-old skin (Figures 4A and 4B) . Outward tive to the skin surface (Hardy, 1992). A striking feature of the de novo hair follicles formed in ⌬N87␤cat skin was projections from these cysts were recognizable as hair follicles. These new follicles were densely packed, with their inappropriate angling and loss of polarity. While the mechanisms controlling this process in normal skin have little or no interfollicular epidermis between them. In contrast, an average of 20-30 interfollicular epidermal not yet been elucidated, it seems likely that follicles sense position by some factor(s) that is itself polarized. cells spaced each hair follicle in comparable body regions of control skin. Thus, while total skin surface area Sonic hedgehog is a factor that is expressed in the hair bulb, but only in a patch at the side of the matrix closest was increased as a consequence of cyst formation, this increase was not nearly as great as the increase in follito the skin surface ( Figure 5A ; see also Bitgood and McMahon, 1995). Since the Wnt pathway is often associcle density.
Whether arising from dorsal paw skin or from backated with the sonic hedgehog (Shh) pathway (Willert and Nusse, 1998), we wondered whether (1) Shh might be skin, postnatal de novo follicles displayed characteristics that are normally only evident during embryonic induced in ⌬N87␤cat-generated hair germs and (2) whether misexpression of ⌬N87␤cat might have resulted follicle morphogenesis. The bulbar portions encased mesenchymal condensates, morphologically analogous in a change in Shh polarization. As shown in Figure 5B , Shh mRNAs were indeed induced early in the formation to dermal papillae ( Figure 4D paw skin. As in wild-type follicles, Shh mRNAs were expressing at significantly higher levels than others (frame B). In other cases, expression occurred in disrestricted to the developing matrix cells in contact with dermal papillae. However, in some hair germs, exprescrete patches on both sides of the matrix (inset to B). Activated Shh binds to patched, a membrane receptor sion appeared to be random, with some matrix cells Prior to the first postnatal hair cycle in our transgenic mice, most if not all embryologically established hair follicles maintained polarized Shh expression. Even after hairs began to cycle and de novo follicles appeared, preestablished follicles could often be distinguished in that they maintained their orientation and polarization. Notably, these follicles also maintained proper polarization of Shh. Thus, within the skin of ⌬N87␤cat mice, particularly at early stages after initiation of the first postnatal hair follicle, a mixture of follicles were seen: (Figures 6E and 6F) . Ptc levels superceded ⌬N87␤cat-induced, postnatal epithelial invaginations those of surrounding follicles, a feature also seen in created their own dermal papilla and sebaceous gland human basal cell carcinomas (Oro et al., 1997) . However, and subsequently differentiated to produce an outer and in contrast to BCC, the centers of ⌬N87␤cat tumors were inner root sheath and hair shaft. These data suggest Ptc negative and were filled with enucleated cellular that transient stabilization of ␤-catenin may be the longghosts. These ghosts resembled "shadow" cells, the sought "epidermal message," which has been predicted hallmarks of pilomatricomas (Figures 6C and 6D ; Fitzto occur when epidermis receives a "dermal message" patrick et al., 1993). These tumors of the hair matrix are and responds by assembling a dermal papilla and formrelatively common in humans but are extremely rare in ing an epithelial bulb around it (Sengel, 1990 ; Hardy, mouse colonies. Shadow cells are a constituent of the 1992). normal developing hair shaft (medulla) and are rarely While ⌬N87␤cat's effects might in part be due to alterations in cell-cell adhesion, our data provide compelling seen in skin tumors other than pilomatricomas. evidence for a partnership between Lef-1 and ␤-catenin ⌬N87␤cat to interact with factors that Lef-1/Tcfs cannot, including those in the wnt/wingless pathway and those in mediating its action. In this regard, it is especially intriguing that Lef-1 mRNAs and nuclear Lef-1 were deinvolved in cell-cell adhesion. Furthermore, the regional differences in hair phenotypes of K14-Lef1 and K14-tected early in the formation of ⌬N87␤cat-induced interfollicular and ORS invaginations. This further poses the ⌬N87␤cat mice imply the existence of regional variations in factors that influence ␤-catenin and Lef-1/Tcf action. question as to whether the function of the epidermal message in hair follicle formation might be to elicit this response. The notion that Lef-1 and ␤-catenin collabo-A Role for Sonic Hedgehog in Follicle Angling? rate in this process is consistent with our previous obTwo key differences readily distinguished ⌬N87␤cat-servations that epithelial invaginations also occur in epiinduced follicles from preestablished ones: (1) the follidermis of mice expressing K14-Lef-1 (Zhou et al., 1995) .
. Epithelioid Cysts and Trichofolliculomas in Adult Transgenic Mice and Human Patient: Evidence of De Novo Hair Morphogenesis ⌬N87␤cat skin from adult paw or back (A, B, and D-G) and a human trichofolliculoma (TF) patient (C) were processed for histology (A-F) or immunohistochemistry using fluorescently tagged or Vector System (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) secondary antibodies (G). Antibodies are against K5 (red) and AE15 against trichohyalin (green, or lower inset, brown). Upper inset in (G) is at higher magnification to show de novo transgenic follicles with normal concentric expression patterns, progressing from ors (K14/K5ϩ) to IRS (AE15ϩ
cles were misangled relative to the skin surface, and (2) they showed apolarized expression of Shh. While we cannot unequivocally state that these processes are A Role for an As-Yet-Unidentified Accomplice for ␤-Catenin in Hair Morphogenesis directly related, we can say that they were always linked; within the same skin section, follicles that displayed A remarkable feature of the ⌬N87␤cat phenotype was the dramatic regional variation in the response elicited.
normal angling possessed polarized Shh expression and those that exhibited misangling showed apolarized Shh At present, we do not yet understand the reasons for the differences in ⌬N87␤cat responsiveness. However, expression. The apolarization was highest in mice exhibiting the most pronounced phenotype, suggesting that in all situations, the appearance of invaginations seemed to coincide with the start of a hair cycle. Both temporally apolarized Shh expression may be linked to levels of ⌬N87␤cat activity. Future experiments will be necessary and regionally, many keratinocytes that were highly K14 promoter-active appeared unaffected, suggesting that to assess the nature of this interesting parallel; however, our present findings suggest that Shh polarization may some additional inductive factor(s) was necessary to trigger the ⌬N87␤cat response. Since nonhaired skin play a key role in hair follicle angling and that activation of ␤-catenin could reside upstream from Shh activation seemed to escape these aberrant skin changes, we further posit that the inductive factor is one that is proin hair morphogenesis. duced by hair follicles and released at or near the start of a new hair cycle.
Why Doesn't K14-⌬N87␤cat Expression Affect Given the role of dermal papilla in follicle morphogeneEmbryonic Hair Morphogenesis? sis and cycling, and the well-established regional variaWe attribute the lack of ⌬N87␤cat function in emtion in skin mesenchyme (Cotsarelis et al., 1990; Sengel, bryogenesis to one or both of two possible contributing 1990; Hardy, 1992), it seems plausible that a signal from factors: (1) the K14 promoter, while active at E9.5, is not the dermal papilla might trigger the release of ⌬N87 dramatically elevated until E13.5-E14.5, after the major ␤cat's potency in interfollicular epidermis and ORS. This onset of follicle morphogenesis (Byrne et al., 1994; Wang notion is consistent with the prediction that the "epideret al., 1997), and (2) to elicit a response, ⌬N87␤cat mal message" receives a signal from the underlying messeemed to require an additional factor, which in postnaenchyme in initiating follicle formation (Sengel, 1990;  tal skin appeared to be released at the start of the hair Hardy, 1992).
cycle. Given that Lef-1 is expressed in embryonic follicle placodes (Zhou et al., 1995; Kratochwil et al., 1996) and that ⌬N87␤cat expression leads to postnatal follicle Differences between K14-Lef1 and K14-⌬N87␤cat Mice morphogenesis and Lef-1 induction, it seems likely that ␤-catenin and Lef-1 function together in embryonic folliWhile some features of K14-⌬N87␤cat and K14-Lef1 mice were similar, other phenotypic aspects were cle development. If the transient collaboration of ␤-catenin and Lef-1 as a transcription factor can simultaneously largely nonoverlapping and cannot be readily explained by simple differences in transgene potency. For examactivate proliferation and influence ␤-catenin-mediated remodeling of epithelial cell contacts, this would explain ple, K14-Lef1 mice displayed disoriented and curly whiskers not seen in K14-⌬N87␤cat mice, while K14-many of the features of hair follicle morphogenesis. That ⌬N87␤cat appears to enhance pluripotency of ⌬N87␤cat mice displayed grossly enlarged paws, not seen in K14-Lef1 mice. In addition, K14-Lef1 mice dispostnatal interfollicular epidermis and ORS is intriguing in light of studies on murine Tcf-4, a Lef-1 analog explayed a disorganized hair coat beginning with emergence of neonatal hairs, while backskin changes in K14-pressed in the intestinal proliferative (crypt) compartment (Korinek et al., 1998b) . Tcf-4 knockout mice die ⌬N87␤cat mice did not develop until several months after birth. These differences suggest that ␤-catenin shortly after birth and fail to maintain this population of cells. Intestinal development, like hair follicle morphomay not be functioning solely in tandem with Lef-1 in skin.
genesis, is dependent upon epithelial-mesenchymal interactions, leading us to wonder whether Lef-1/Tcf facRecently, we discovered that mRNAs encoding Tcf-3, a Lef-1 analog (Korinek et al., 1998a) , are expressed in tors and their partners may play an important and perhaps universal role in the activation of proliferation sebaceous glands and hair matrix cells (our unpublished data). If Tcf-3 performs functions distinct from Lef-1, of stem cell reservoirs followed by a differentiation program. In this regard, it is intriguing that the proliferation this might contribute to hair-specific differences arising from ⌬N87␤cat versus Lef-1 transgene expression. Adfactor c-myc has recently been found to be activated by Tcf4-␤catenin (He et al., 1998 ). ditional differences may also arise from the ability of intestinal epithelial-specific promoter to drive an N-terminally truncated ␤-catenin in mice did not result in
